
PARTY TREACHERY
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WILL BE CHECKED
I '

Action by Republican State Com-

mittee Generally Commended.

tMOKE OUT DEMOCRATIC ALLIES.

Thow Who Claim to lie llrpnhltoana.
Hill Malta Deals With llrynn Dfm-u-r- n

t s, Will He Made to Take the
ConaqveB0aa

(Spaoial Oorreapcsidenea. )
Philadelphia, Auk. 88. Action by ths

Republican state committer last week,
In which a positive stand was taken
against the Republicans who
have Lien conspiring with the Uryan-it- e

Democrat to defeat regular Kepub-lica- n

Domineea for congress and the
legislature, has attracted much favor-
able comment. The runk and Pie of
the Republican party of the Keystone
state believe in a man being oither A

Republican, a Democrat, a Prohibition-1s- t,

or a member Of any other party,
but they protest most emphatically
against a man claiming to be a Repub-
lican and then working band in hand
With the Democratic politicians to the
advancement of the interests of the
Democracy on every occasion that he
Buffers defeat at the Republican pri-

maries.
There has been t; much of this sort

of thing going on of late that the mem-
bers of the Republican state committee
decided that some protest must be
made against this style of guerrilla
politics and that a warning be given
to men who have been guilty of this
treasonable action, that they may
know what to expect If they continue
at the gami'.
PARTY TREACHERY DENOUNCED.

After the routine of business of the
state committee had been transacted,
and Chairman Reader had heard re-

ports from different members, former
Mayor Black, of Chester, submitted the
following resolutions:

Whereas, it is openly charged that
certain persons claiming t tie Re-
publicans are engaged in an effort
to form a fusion with the Democratic!
party, even to the extent of voting
for Democrats when necessary, where-
by the success nf Republican candi-
dates in congressional, s. natortal and
representative districts may te imper-
iled, mill

Whereas, Such persons claiming to
he Republicans are guilty of tho
treachery of nmkliiK contests at fu
publican primary elections and

ami with s dishonorable dis-
regard of the result nf such primaries
and conventions proceed at once to
conspire fur the defeat of the nomi-
nees of such conventions, where they
have not been successful; and

Whereas, The candidates nominated
In regular party convention where
such fusion Republicans have been
successful in many cases openly boast
of their Intention not to enter n Re-
publican caucus at the next session of
the legislature, and In many cases
have sought the (indorsement of the,
Democratic party while ut the same
time planning to defeat any colleagues
they may have upon the ticket;

Resolved, That the Republican state
commltt f Pennsylvania condemns
In the most emphatic terms these
jr dices, nhh ' If tuttVu ' olenites,
will be destructive of party discipline
und efficiency, and must In. vital, ly
lead to party disorganization and fail-
ure: and.

Resolved further. That a committee
of seven be appointed to Investigate
such charges and to report to this
committee at an early date the names
of any person ar persons claiming tobe Republicans and guilty of the dis-
honorable practices aforesaid and the,
counties or districts In wnlcta such ts

at fusion may exist, so that thestate committee may take prompt
and effective action and may be ableto in ike such recommendations to thenext state convention as will enablethai body to provide such rules andregulations as will prevent such prac-
tices in the future.
Tbe resolutions were adopted with-

out a whisper of opposition.
RESULT OP INSURGENT DEALS.
This move of the state committee Is

the outcome of the conferences that
have been held recently between the
Martin-Plln- n insurgents and the Ouf-fe- y

Democrats at the Hotel Stratford
In this city, ut which deals were enter-
ed into for tho support of Democratic
candidates against regular Republican
nominees where the insurgents have
failed to nominate their favorites.

Notice was also taken of the exhi-
bition given at the meeting of the
Democratic county committee In Mont-
gomery county, when Democratic com-
mitteemen reported by name the Fllnn-Marti- n

insurgents of that county, with
whom they mot at the insurgent head-
quarters in tho Wltberspoon building,
of this city, to parcel out the places
on the proposed fusion legislative
ticket, even before the Montgomery
county Republican primaries have been
held.
STALWART COMMITTEE NAMED.
This Is the committee named by

Chairman Reedor, in compliance with
the provisions of the resolution:

Senator S. J. M. McCarraU of
Crosby N. Black of Chester.

Representative William H. Keyser of
Philadelphia, Hanker I. W. Blokum of
Lancaster, 'Squire Walter L. Jones of
Allentown, S. S. Wright of Susquehan-
na and former District Attorney W. J.
Whitehouse of Pottatown,

Before the state committee adjourn-
ed Major Isaac H. Brown, of ICrle, made
a stirring spoch. In whic h he urged
that an aggressive campaign be waged
from now on until election day in fa-

vor of Mi Klnley and Roosevelt and the
whole Republican ticket. He advocat-
ed a campaign upon national issues,
which would appeal to tho public spirit
and the patriotism of the people of
Pennsylvania and would arouse

for the party nominees.
PENROSE SCORES THE ltOXERS.
When Major Brown had concluded

Chairman Reader Inquired of Senator
Penrose if he cared to say anything.
Bhe young Philadelphia leader then
commanded the :i of the meet
ing. Ha left 10 i to doubt that
he was In hearty sympathy with the
action Just taken In the adoption of the
resolutions regarding the fusionlsts.

Senator Penrose said it was Incum-
bent upon the state committee to labor
zealously for the lucce of ;he entire
Republican ticket. Ho expressed thr,
belief that the majorities for IfeKlnley
and Roosevelt in Pennsylvania will be
larger than those given t!;em by any
other stato in the Union, and tbat
they wauld even exceed PanWsylTa- -

hta majorities of the lest national cam
palgn.

There was a vital matter which the
party leaders should give due attention
to, he then added, and that was the
election of members of congress. He
said it was almost as essential to the
Industries of Pennsylvania to elect a
Republican congress as It is to elect
a Republican president. Every dis-

trict that can possibly be carried
should be thoroughly canvassed and a
determined campaign made for the Re-

publican congressional nominee. It
should not be forgotten that In the
last congress there was but a narrow
Republican majority of but 11 or 12,
and that there are a number of dis-

tricts in this state which could read-
ily be lost without careful and per-
sistent work for the entire Republican
ticket. He declared that It was of
paramount Importance that the Re-

publican candidates in the senatorial
and state representative districts
should receive the earnest support of
the Republican voters of the state, so
that there shall be a good Republican
majority in the legislature, The Uni-

ted States Benator to be elected In Jan-
uary next should not be a mongrel
fusionist or Bryanlte Democrat, but he
should be a stalwart Republican, repre-
sentative of the stalwart Republican-
ism of Pennsylvania.

Hefore the state committee adjourn-
ed William Henry Sayen, of Delaware
county, was nominated to succeed W.
0. Arnold as elector at large, who had
declined the nomination from the state
convention, and Dr. John Kly was
chosen district elector, In place of the
late Floyd Klnner, of Bradford county.

SENATOR FORAKER

WILL LEAD OFF

Brilliant Ohio Stalwart Will Open

McKinley's Campaign in

Pennsylvania.

TO BE AT CLUB CONVENTION.

Farmer t ape's Work In thr Pure
Fond Oritiirfniefil ('nils For Hearty
Commendation, nnd Misrepresenta-
tions Tor I'olltlcul Purposes Fall
Flat.

(Special f'orrn"pnndenre.)
Harriaburg, Aug. 2K. - Reports re-

ceived from different counties of ths
state as to the condition of the Repub-
lican organisation seem to be most sat-
isfactory to the Republican leaders. A
visit from J. Hampton Moore, president
of the State league of Republican
Clubs, has inspired the local club men
with nn enthusiastic Interest In the
coming state convention of the State
League of Republican Clubs, which
will bo held In Philadelphia on Sept.
17 and 18. This gathering of stalwart
Republicans will mark the formal
opening of the campaign for McKlnley
and Roosevelt In Pennsylvania, and
Ptps'-- Uson yraMtte 'uat
will be an unusually large attendance.
Mr. Moore has done great work devel-
oping the State League and be has en-
listed the of many active
young Republicans throughout the
state In the cause of the party. He
believes the League can be of material
assistance In getting the young men of
the commonwealth to take an active
part in the canvass for McKlnley and
Roosevelt, and he wants to have every
active Republican club In tho state
represented at tho Republican meeting.
Mr. Moore has invited Governor Stone
to address the opening session, and for
the Immense mass meeting, which he Is
planning to be held in the Academy of
Music in the Quaker City, he has al-

ready secured an acceptance from Sen-

ator Joseph It. Foraker, of Ohio, who
will be the star orator of the occasion.
On account of his record as a Stalwart
and aggressive Republican Senator
Foraker is always assured of a cordial
reception at a Republican gathering
of this character.

FORAKER ON IMPERIALISM.
Senator Foraker has been having

some fun with the liryanltes recently,
and be is bound to pay his respects to

SENATOR J. D. FORAKER
the Nebraska silver knight at this Phil-
adelphia meeting In characteristic
style.

Senator Foraker In his speech to the
Union Veteran Republican club at Cin-

cinnati a few nights ago took up tho
Bryanite cry of "imperialism," and
said:

"This Is not a new charge. Lincoln
had been accused of trying to establish
en empire, and so, too, had (Irant. But
In neither case was the charge any
more true or just than in the present
campaign.

"Those two men did their duty to the
nation, and McKlnley is doing his and
doing It so grandly nnd inspirlngly
that In it tho Democrats find their
greatest complaint."

Referring to the Philippines he said
that Spain had declared war against us.
We went to Manila because our fleet
could not stay In another nation's port
more than 24 hours, nnd unless we
came back to this country and aban-
doned our commerce In the Orient It
was necessary to find I port near by.

He declared it was the Intention of

tue"pfeBidenf to give the largest liber-
ty to the natives, and as they proved
themselves worthy to let them partici-
pate In the islands' government He
could not treat with a man with a gun
In his hand who was perpetually on
the run. It was first necessary that he
should he caught and subdued. When
this was done it would be proper to
turn attention to other matters, but
Bow the flag must be upheld.

TO ENTERTAIN VISITORS.
President Moore, in discussing the

plans for the entertainment of the
delegates to the convention of the
State League of Clubs, said that ar-

rangements are being made upon a lib-

eral scale to make the visitors feel
that they have not made a mistake in
going to the Quaker City. A feature
will be a banquet, to which all dele-
gates will be invited, and which will
take place at Belmont Mansion, which
is In one of the most attractive spots
in Falrmount Park, overlooking the
Schuylkill river. There will be music
and singing and a vaudeville entertain-
ment, which cannot but be attractive
to the visitors from the interior of the
state.

FARMER COPE AT WORK.

Secretary of Agriculture Hamilton
has Issued a statement giving a re-

view of the work done by Farmer Cope,
recently appointed pure food commis-
sioner. Secretary Hamilton was
prompted to make this statement ow-
ing to the malicious and partisan at-

tacks made at Mount Gretna by a law-

yer oamed Kauffman, who is engaged
in helping the Flinn-Martl- n combina-
tion to discredit the present Republi-
can administration. Kauffman Is a
paid agitator, Whl has been used for
political campaigning and with whose
tactics the farmers of the state are rap-
idly becoming familiar. Secretary
Hamilton In his statement says:

"Mr. Cope was accused by Mr. Kauff-
man of failing to enforce the law re-

lating to the manufacture and sale of
oleomorgarine in tbe state. The best
answer to this accusation Is the fact
that during the month of July the
dairy and food division of the depart
ment of agriculture brought 58 suits
against oleomargarine dealers in Penn-
sylvania, one in Blair county, 18 In
Philadelphia county, one in Northum-
berland, HO In Allegheny, one In West-
moreland, two In Cambria, and they
brought 12 suits under the pure food
law in Potter county, Philadelphia
county and elsewhere throughout the
state. In all of these cases the defend-
ants were held for court and were
placed under bond ranging from $300
to $800 each.

MANY CASES PENDING.

"The department will have coming
up before the September terms of court
cases In the following counties: Alle-
gheny, Westmoreland, Blair, Clearfield,
Dauphin, Montgomery, Northumber
land, Fayette. Lawrence. Lackawanna
and Philadelphia. Eighteen cases will
be heard by the courts In Fayette and
Westmoreland counties alone, 15 cases
in Cambria and Blair and a large num-
ber In Philadelphia and Allegheny.

"For a man, In the face of these
facts, to publicly charge that the de-

partment is doing nothing for the sup-
pression of oleomargarine Is to utter a
deliberate and intentional falsehood,
VlA VuM. ViT 'iti.'8 Stilfc a niaic- -
ment discredits himself before a truth
loving and fair minded public.

BOLD MISREPRESENTATION.
"The whole affair Is a sample of the

misrepresentation that has been re-

sorted to in order to Injure the reputa-
tion and influence of the pure food
department of the state, and can only
be Intended to be used for political
purposes In the hope that they may
prejudice people against the state ad-

ministration.
"If additional testimony of the un-

truthfulness of these people is needed
it can be found in the additional fact
that during the month of June of this
year the pure food department brought
30 suits in Allegheny county under the
oleomargarine law. Seven were tried
and six were convicted. Seventoen
were brought In Philadelphia, two in
Schuylkill county, one In Lawrence,
15 in Blair, 13 of whom pleaded guilty
and were sentenced; seven In Cambria,
12 In Westmoreland, one In Indiana,
three in Fayette, two in Clearfield, one
In Somerset, six In Dauphin, two In
Crawford, six In Delaware, one in
Montgomery county and seven pure
food cases in Allegheny county, mak-
ing a total of 110 for the month of
June brought by the dairy and food di-

vision of the department of agricul-
ture In a single month.

ATTACK PURELY PARTISAN.

"These facts ought to be sufficient to
convince the people of Pennsylvania
that the whole attack Is purely parti-
san and selfish and without a single
ground of justification.

"Before the farming people of Penn-
sylvania accept the declarations of
these demagogues they will do well
to write to the department of agricul-
ture for the facts, which will be cheer-
fully given to all who desire to know
the truth, so that there is no necessity
for any one being misled, but by going
to the department itself, either in per-
son or by letter, the facts will be very
cheerfully given."

Mr. Cope says he went to Mount
Gretna with no Idea of making a
speech or any remarks at all on any
subject, but that when Kauffman made
such gross misstatements In regard to
his work, he was compelled to protect
himself. In regard to the statement
of Mr. Kauffman that James Terry, of
the Pittsburg district, had been Bent
home by Commissioner Cope to aid
the stalwart Republicans in the county
primaries. Mr. Cope said that this is
entirely wrong.

"In July Mr. Terry asked for a va-

cation." said Mr. Cope. "He told me
that he had not been home since Feb-
ruary. I did not know what county he
was from or that he was not a resident
of Pittsburg, and I told him he could
have the time he asked for. I think
it was three weeks. I told him he
must return to his work before the
first of August. When Mr. Kauffman
declared that a cent a pound had been
paid the department for protection to
oleo dealers, I asked him who received
the money, but he would not tell me."

Commissioner Cope says that the
trouble with Mr. Kauffman Is that he
is disgruntled because he has failed of
an appointment as an attorney for the
pure food department
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THK I.KSKHN TKXT.

i Ltlka I::'5-37.- )

And. hchnlil. 11 certain lawyer stood
j ip, an.! tempt, il him. saying. Master, what

mall 1 do to inh. rit sternal life?
'X. lie Kald unto him. What Is written la

the law? how readesl thou?
17. Ar.d he answering said. Thou shult

OVS the L,otd thy Ciod with all thy heart,
Hid with all thy mml, ami with all thy
itnngth. and with nil thy mind; und thy
lelghbor as thyself.

SS. Ar.il Hs said unto him. Thnu hast an- -

iwsred right: this do. ami thou shall live.
w. Hut he. winiiiK to justify himself , said

jnto Jesus. And who is my n inhbor?
:t0. And Jesus anaWI rhiK said, A certain

man went down from Jerusalem to JerlCBO,
und fell umonR thieves, which stripped
Mm of his rulim nt. ami wounded him, and
tleparted. leaving him half dead.

SI. And by chanoe there cams down a
ertuln priest that way; and when he saw

aim he passed by on the other side.
IK. And likewise h l.evltu. whin he was

it the place, cams anil looked oi, him, and
p issui by on the other sale

33. Hut a certain Samaritan, us he Jour-
neyed, came where he was: nnd when he
iuw hini. he hHc. compassion on him.

M. And went to him. and bound up his
wounds, pouring In oil and wine, ami set
aim on hl. own beast, ami brought blm to
ut) inn, mill took care of him.

36. And on the morrow when he departed,
he took out two pence, und gave them to
the host, and said unto him. Take care of
him; and whatsoever thou spemlcsi more,
when I come again, 1 will repay thee.

36 Which now of these three, thlnkest
Ihou, was neighbor unto him that fell
among the thlev. -- f

37. And he said, he that showed mercy on
lilm. Then said Jesus unto him, do, und liu
thou likewise.

GOLDISH TBXT.
Lots thy nalsrlibos ns thyself.

ItlllM.
NOTES A Nit ' IM M r: NTS

We have already entered that pe
riod, in the history of Jesus' career
known as the Perean ministry. Je-- 1

IUS and His disciples on leaving Gali- -
lee hud tone along the borders !ie-- I

tween Samaria und Galilee, eastward
to the Jordan, and crossed over into
I'erea. This liri tig's us to November,
K. 1). SB, The incident and parable
51 the lesson are recorded in nunc
if the Gospels except Luke's. The
exact place of the occurrence is not
known, but it was somewhere In
I'erea. The lesson analysis follows:
The Lawyer's Question v. 25
fosus' Reply vs. lifi--

"Neighbor" Defined vs. n

lio. and l)o Thou Likewise v. 37

The Lawyer's Question. A lawyer
iimes to Jesus with this ijiies-tio- ni

"What shall I do to Inherit eter
nal life. The attitude of tbe lawyer
was not one of honest questioning,
In the words of the text he "tempt
ti," or tested Jesus with some con-

troverted question of the day. He set
i trap of words for Jesus. In the
luestiun of the lawyer the emphasis

is to be placed on the word "do."
"What shall I do." The. leading teach-
ers of the .lows of Jesus' day were
reremonialists. To the scribes and
Pharisees eternal life hinged not upon
the realities of life, but upon some
:eremony of human institution.

Jesus' Jlepi.v. But Jesus end not see
things of this sort in the same way
'hat the raliliis He went straight
to the heart of the matter. How-
ever, he went at. It in a diplomatic
way, and answered the question by
mother question: "What is written
n the law?" In this connection we
nay notice two things, (l) Jesus
lid not ask what the Talmud said,
ir what any of the great Hebrew
writers or even the prophets said.
He goes back to the law of Moses on
which all the teaching of the Jews,
Was supposed to have been bused. What
aid the law? (2) Another thin? we
nay notice Is that this bringa Jesus
ind the lawyer to common ground,
rhey both accepted the decalogue,
lience when the lawyer gave his an-iw-

to the question of Jesus they
.'otuul themselves in perfect agree-nen- t.

On the two commandments
looted .Testis had already declared
lung all the law and the prophets,
so He said now to the lawyer: "This
3o, and thou shalt live."

"Neighbor" Defined. The lawyer'
iad sought to entrap Jesus, Instead
ie himself had been tsapped. So
SOW he sought to justify himself in
:he eyes of those about him. Mxirc
.ban this, we may imagine he still
iliought he might drag Jesus in some
if the current discussions when he'
isked: "Who is my neighbor?" This
s one of the questions people love to
ptibble over in the abstract, but let.
t concrete case come up anyone would
know in his heart what was meant i

:iy "neighbor" in the commandment.
Ve see this when we read that Jo-

ins gives a concrete case, the lawyer
needed no help In telling who was
I he "neighbor."

Go, and Do Thou Likewise. .Ie- -'

;its knew the put pose that was in1
he lawyer's mind, but that He may1

Kelp him as well as others who may
Save heard His words, lie has as-

sumed a certain sincerity In the cjues-io- n

asked: "What shall T do to in-

dent eternal life?" Now, hnvinir
s eared his mind of the fog of eccle-
siastical discussion, Jesus lays on
him his plain duly: "Go, and do
;hou likewise." Be a neighbor to all
jrou meet, love your Cod and your
lelghbor ns yourself, nnd to inherit
ternal life, and all the happtneSa

mil peace that goes with it, both in
:his life and the life that is to be.i

Haas's Horn lllnsts.
That is no1 a good voyage which en-

riches the cargo but wrecks the ship.
Van cannot have much interest in

Heaven when your principal is all on
earth,

The Unfading crown of glofjr is
naile of the lilies of the valley of hu-

mility.
The most seasonable workers for

God are those who can labor out of
season as well as in.

Tho divinity o Christ is possible to
as in the measure that we have His
humanity. Ham's Horn.

VraPwnTiu!iJUH' 0 l&m.

Correct Silverware
Correct in cliaracter, design and

workmanship is BS necessary as
dainty china or fine linen if vou
would have everything j vooA
taste and harmony. Knives,
forks, Spoons and fancy pieces for
table use will be correct if se-

lected from goods stamped
" 1 &A 7 Rogers

Bros:
Remnil.cr Ml 847," UttMNIM imitft- -
. . r or nUloguv N p.,

atMi-P- in maim
Inttrnitional SlKer Co. Merfdtn, Conn.

Liberal Adjustments- -

r

A

cinrvraim 3
Japan Oil.
ooooooooct

For all kinds of paint-

ing superior to linstnl

oil hotli as to

and Finish. Costs less

titan linseed oil.

Prices quoted upon

application.

James B. Sipe
& Co.

BotE Mast fACTUH Kits,

ALLEGHENY, a.

i

Prompt Payments
REMEMBER

H. HfiRVEY CHDCH,
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY

BEXINSeilOVM, FA,
Only tli! Oldest, Strongest Oaah Companies,

Eire, Life, Accident and Tornado.
Ko Assessments. No Premium Notes.
The Aetna Founded A. D., 1819; Assets f11,055,51 3.88
" Home " - 1853 " 9,853,628.54

American " " " 1810 " 2,409,584.53

The Standard Accident Insurance Co.

The New York Life Insurance Co.

The Fidelity Mutual Life Association.
Your Patronage Solicited.
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'
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H IPANS i2s

Doctors find
A Good

Prescription
for mankind

H

H

S ,or ctsN.sl Dnittitts. Crown, Kattanrsass.
V ilooni, General Storts tod Bsrbsn
Shops. This bsslih pain, induct ilttp, sad aroloagws
Ons firm rclitll Ns matter what's tbt suns, sat M

T0 food. Tea samples and ona thsuaad taati--1

EfStt SfJ bA",il t ar reeslpe w pries,j Kipan Cbaaucal Co., 10 Sprue. St. , NtW YarttX!
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"A DOLLAH.SAVED IS A DOLLAR EABNED.'

iff $1 For a $2 Sin
To introduce to every family in tbe

UNITED STATES.
SOLE LEATHER

This Lnilies' DonRola Kid Boot, Lace or Button, sole leather
counter, innr, outer sole nnd heel, fancy top stay, Patent Lentliff
Tip, Opt ra Toe, '2 to 8, D, E, or EE, sent postpaid on receipt of IJ
Etiuals anv S2 bcot sold. Out rnakx. Money refunded if unsn"1

.millers. Insoles.
4tiiis.il . antl llt I

$500,000. IncoriKirntcJj

fectorv. We Rtiaiantee fit, style, wear,
I'RKE.-oarMtiUO- fOS with llltist rut Ions of 130 banraltm In ahocs; also a subs1''"''

rr's Ticket wlileli st'i'itrt'Ha Liberal Cash Bonus on your year's trading.
m'TtO'T'TTlrATilT A T C K'limls any 3.oo shoe wifpwpnt bsrpfooi rather tHa11

1 J2iO i. liU. "J 11 lxlLO buy anything but tbe DKXTEKf 1.0U boe.
Bf.xtfr Shob Co : rt

In arMi.- - Tin' shoes are rrovlnc satisfactory. This pair that I now have BHtsa j(llffereni ' .s of shoes that I have boafttt of you and they are all good. I sbowi'l ,

nierchaiit a )'.itr of $1.(0 shoes that 1 had Just received from you and he look his ki.i" '"'

eat into the nrelnnd esanlBSa them thorouKbly and pronounced lliciu cheap at r"
You will Mini an order with this letter for two more pair of shoes.

llcspeot lully yours, MRS. J. M. WILLIAMS, ....
Wllletz, Medaclno Co..

P, 8. 1'se my SaBkt !f you like.
Dkxtf.ii Hum. Co.: horj

(l. iiis find enclosed, herewith, express money order, please send the
OTat w ithout delay. I sat Deeding litem. My w ife Is almost barefooted and I don't "
buy shoes at any other house localise I have used the Dexter and find them tho BSSj
the money. Yours truly.

I'llIUP M. KC'KALS. ,,.
HsaUrs,

DEXTER SHOE CO., aSStort, Boston Mass.

Established 1880. Capital

tlurnhilitv
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